
ONE BWJOY of

Both tho method and results when
Syrup Of FlgS 18 taken; it IS pleasant
and refreshing to tho taatc. and act3
gently yet promptly on the Kidnevfl, the

Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys -
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fovers and cures habitual put
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced,

at
pleasing to tho taste nnd

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most In

healthy and agrocablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who On

may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute. or

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. In

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
10UI3VIUE. Kf. NEW YORK, N.t. to

to

Opera House
O. J. QUIR&, IVIgr.

mahanoy cm, PS.

THURSDAY, PR. 3.

The amusement event of the season

KIRK La SHELLE'S

Presenting the Greatest of Comic Opera?

The Wizard

of the Nile.

By Harry Ii. Smith and Victor Herbert

Only company presenting this record breaking
American anil Kuropean success. The same
original production as was seen ilurini' its four
months run at the Casino, iew oik.

50 ARTISTS 50
Including Skilled Musicians

PRICES: 2SC to $1.50
Seats on sale at Snyder's drug store,

HUMPHREY
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. O Headache.
No. 10 Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No, 12 Louchorrea.
No, 13 Croup.
No, 1 A Skin Diseases.
No, 18 Rheumatism. v.
No, 10 Catarrh.
No 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. Humphreys' Homeopattilo Hanual of
muMM ut vrttip nrnrL'iftl nr Mflllnil Free.

vrvui nr flruvriBtji- - nr atil oh receinr. ni rocis..
tots, or si. Huniohreyi' Mod. Co.. Cor. William

nam joai in., new J or.

n

Our Qovornmont Will Send Two

War Vessels With Food

CONTRIBUTED BY OUB CITIZENS.

Tim Moiitirninery null Nnslivllle Will
Curry Itollof ti) tlio SutTurorH Soar
Snmm In (Iriitulo mill Miitniiziix J.,ll-on- il

Appropriations! lor tlio Navy.

Washington, March 3. The decision
the navy department to send two

rinipa to uuua wun supplies lor uie
BUffern(r reconcontrados caused some
commotion In ofllclal circles yesterday
until the real purpose of the visit of

shlps cnme ,out' T1e crultf J,l0m 'gomery and the gunboat NaBhvl le
vero e,ccted for vunmU). and

orders were sent to Admiral Slcard to
them In shape for the required ser-

vice. It Is explained at the navy de-
partment that this action was taken

the Instance of the Cuban Ilollef as-
sociation, organized through tho ef-

forts of the state department for the
relief of tho destitute

Cuba.
It was represented to tho department at

that great distress prevails among the
people In the vicinity of Sngua la
Grande and Matanzas, on the north-
ern coast of the Island, and that con
siderable dllllculty Is experienced In
sending supplies there because of the
infrequent visits of tho merchant ships.

this account, and because of the
Immediate demand for supplies at the
points Indicated, the ofllcers of tho
association requested the secretary of
tho navy to authorize tho use of one is

more of the warships at Key West
the transportation there of food sup-- itpiles contributed by the charitable

people of the United States In response
the apptv.ls of Persldent McKlnley

and Secretary Sherman.
The Montgomery will go to Matan

zas and the Nashville to Sagua la
Grande, with the understanding that
they will remain in those ports only
long enough to deliver the supplies to
the agents of the association for dls
trlbutlon where they will do the most
good. Although tho mission assigned

the warships will take them both
within a short distance of Havuna, cstl
mated at from two to four hours. It Is
stated that neither vessel will visit tho
Cuban capital.

To remove the Impression that had
gotten abroad to the effect that the
relations between the navy department
and the house naval committee were
not harmonious, Secretary Long gave
out a short stutcment on the subject.
He said: "Congressman Boutelle has Is
been misunderstood. The congress
man, who Is one of the most patriotic
men In the world, Is always ready to do
everything that can be done for the
navy. In his annual report the secre
tnry recommended that 1,500 men be
added to the enlisted force on account
of the Increase In the number of ships.
Tho naval committee, of which Mr.
Boutelle Is chairman, has already de
cided to grant this Increase In the
regular naval appropriation bill. Mean-
time, If there should be any Immediate
necessity for more men, the same com
mlttee, and Mr. Boutelle as Its chair
man, are ready to make provision to
that effect at once."

It has already been practically de- -
elded by the huse naval committee
that the price which the secretary of
the navy shall be authorized to pay
for armor plate for the Bhlps now
approaching completion shall be $400
per ton, but no formal vote has yet
been taken on this proposition by the

The work of the sub-
committee, as far as It has gone, Is
now being reviewed and ratified by tho
full committee. Thus far tho sub-
committee's action has not been re
versed. The full committee has rati
fied the action of the
In recommending an Increase of $100,000

for ordnance, bringing the total ap-

propriation for this Item up to $300,000,

besides the appropriations of $25,000 for
converting six Inch guns Into rapid
fire guns, $45,000 for capping armor
piercing shells and $50,000 for the man
ufacture of cartridge making ma
chinery (the latter appropriation to go
to the ordnance factory). An appro-
priation of $275,000 to increase the
speed of the Chicago and to replace
her old guns with rnpld fire batterlnes
is also recommended, and an appro-
priation of $250,000 for reserve torpe-
does ..rid appliances.

A commander for the monitor Mlan-tonoma- h,

which was ordered Into com-

mission Tuesday, was selected yester-
day In the person of Captain Mortimer
Johnson, who It at present on waiting
orders. Secretary Long Bays that tho
Mlantonomah, with the ram Katah-dl- n,

will remain In the Delaware for the
present at least. With the commis-
sioning of these two vessels there in

only the cruisers Columbia and
Minneapolis on the Atlantic coast
lvallable for Immediate service In case
the department should decide to com-
mission more ships.

There are a number of good ships
on the Pacific coast, however, whoso
repair Is under way, such as the Phila-
delphia, the Charleston, the Vorktown
and otherB, and the payrolls of the
construction bureau at the Mare Island
navy yard has now mounted to the
large total of $CO,000 per month for
wages alone.

It Is said In the navigation bureau
that there Is a pressing need of able,
machinists for the navy caused by
the heretofore unnoted fact that every
one of the machinists of the Maine
lost his life In the explosion. More
over, all the firemen but one were
killed. The bureau has Invited enlist-
ments from men who have had naval
service before In the engine rooms,

Don't Tobacco Bplt aud Smoke Your Tie,.
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
nnd forever, he made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days
Over 400,000 cured, liuy from
your own druggist, who will gimranteo a
euro. EOc or fl.OO, Hooklot aim sample
mulled freo. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co,
Chicago or Now York,

IIrH7.lln"?Tv" lime"1 it
Itlo Janeiro, March 3. Senor Coin,

possalles has been elected president
and Senor ltosasllvo has been elected
vice nresident of Brazil by a large mo
Jorlty. The opposition In Itlo Janeiro
abstained from voting. Thero was no
disorder.

dive the Children a Drlak

called Oraiii O, It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place.
coll'eo. Bold by nil grocers and liked by all
who havo used It because whou properly
prepared it tastes like the finest coffee hut i

freo from all its injurious properties, drain
O uids digestion mid strengthens the nerves,
It Is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink It
with great benefit. Costs about I as much 113

cofl'uo. 15 and 25c.

OLD AGE
When pcoplo get old their blood becomes

old, too. It gets full of acids nnd impurities,
ami thoso thlnirs cnuso Rheumatism. Kldnev.
Urinary and Bladder Diseases como nlso,
aged men and women sulTcr untold aches
pains. Prematura death is nearly nlwavn
to neglect. Life can bo prolonged
n..nclln it 11.41 ...i.: 1.. 1.1 .

11V11U tlLlilllllUll 1.1 Jitlll IU

symptoms which plainly tell of danger.
Dr. David Kennedy's Pavorlte Rem

edy drives every taint o impurity from the
blood, nnd thus Rheumatism Is overcome.
Its mild but positive effects upon ailments
of the Kidneys and Urinary Orirans are
widely known. It is sold nt drusreists

SAAIPLE BOTTLE FREE. If there
urine after standing a whilo; if you have frequent desire to mnkt
water, especially nt nitrht. and there is rmin in passing It; if vo
urine stains linen these arc sure siens of
ease; or if vou have Rheumatism or are
'name and address to the Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y., and
mention the name of this paper. A sample bottle of Pavorlte Remedy, with
circular of valuable information, will then bo mailed free. This offer it genuine.

in in vi'tiiiiiito linker' AHinoliuitlnn
Washington, March 3. The senate

committee on postolllces nnd post roads
yesterday authorized a favorable re-

port on Senator Mason's Joint resolu-
tion for an Investigation of tho re
cent killing of the colored postmaster i

Lake City, S. C. The resolution
provides for a Joint committee of three
senators and three representatives.

Many People Cannot Drink
eoffco nt night. It spoils their sleep. You can

drink drain-- 0 when you plouso anil sleepllko
atop. Tor GiniuO does not stimulate; It

nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks

ami tastes liko tho best coH'co. I' or nervous

persons, you ur people uiiil children Graiii--

the perfect drink. Made from pure giiiins.

Get a packago from ynur grocer Try
in place of coll'eo. in and 25c.

imiihic H mill Alcohol mill Tiled.
Trenton, Match 3. John Mohan, a

New York city lithograph artist, who
has been working for a local photog-
rapher, was found unconscious at his
boarding house yesterday, and died
shortly afterward. Ills death is sup-
posed to have been caused by drinking
wood alcohol.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for Throat and
Lungs. It is curing more cases of Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, lhonchitis, Croup and all
Throat and Lung Troubles, than any othermcd-icine- .

The proprietor lias authorized any drug-

gist to give you a Sample Bottle Free to con-

vince you of this great remedy. Price 25c.
and 50c.

Cold Wenthor Victim's 111 Perstn.
Odessa, March 3.Teriillc weather
reported from northern Persia the

worst known In a quarter of a cen-
tury. The high road from Ttesht, on
the Caspian sea, to Teheran Is Impas-
sable from snow drifts. More than a
hundred people have perished, and
many others are missing.

Household Gods.
The ancicut'Greeks believed that the Penates

were the gods who attended to the welfare and
prosperity ol the lamily. ltiey were wor
shipped as household gods in every home.
The household god of is Dr. Kings
New Discovery. l'"or consumption, coughs,
colds and for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs it is invaluable. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It is pleas
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy for old

nd young. I'ree trial bottles ut A. Wasley s
Irug store. Regular size 50 cents and $ 1 .00.

tV3 - ill
Thoso who once
buy SEULIti'b

the keen counniruacK
best by for it. This ad-

mixture makesadding a lit- -
the flavor of cof

tie of Seelig's fee delicious.
All Grocers.

to ordinary
kcoffee. sc. a packRe,

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

mmeMikr
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL. S
THAT WILL NOT RE.
LI EVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.
6iryfv&v 9 xt- - o

if WORCESTER 1
I CORSETS j

AskYour Dealer Jmi

tPi BAZAR iffifcli

"THE STYLISH PATTGRN." Ar-

tistic. Fashionable. Original. Perfect--

J Fitting. Prices 10 anil IO contH.
u iNone n ener. iNone Deucrai any price.
J Some reliable merchant sells them In I

lhe m. or Ihev can be had by mall from ft

uj In either New York or Chicago. J
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet T
sent upon receipt of one cent to pay
postage.

9v

Brightest ladles' magazine published. 7
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of tj

t Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, 7
I Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- (

eluding a Iroo pattern, your ownselec- -

tlon any lime, oeno iwo stamps
for sample copy. Address

THE McCALL COMPANY,
H2-H- 6 West 14th Street, Nev Yorfc.

' 1R9 Fifth Avenue. Ciilcaeo.

and
anil
due

without Msfffyi
UlU.ri7

for Si o large bottle.
is a sediment to your

ur
Kidncvand Bladder Dis
Constipated, send your

THE RUSH

To Alaska
In the Spring will b; Tremendous.

TIip most urodtahlo lniitnei will ho In trnnv
linrtiitlon nnd niprclmtnliHinn and in furnlshititf
fund nnd RUpplie-- to tho multitude of Gold
Sci'ki'iH in ahoit. a ircticrul Trad tin. Mrruau
tilt' nnd Steamship IjihIih'si. It wiw bo in ' V it
win ic so ut iw.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

Incorporated rfC nnn nnn .n.n,..,hl.jjj UUU,UUU

To meet thi ileniatul, will own and operate Ub

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON.

Connecting with its own line of largo and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially adapted for pasienpcr buslnens carry-
ing to tlmt country an Immense amount of nup-lili-

nnd equipment fur the miners, us well as
furnlhlni2 them tnuijuiortiitloii for themselves
nml their I'imiiN, ami estulilNlilm; Trailing
Slatlnus nt different points. An opportunity In

olfered any persnn, he they of small or large
menui, to buy sharea nf stock lu this company
nnd paitictpate In the

N0RM0US DIVIDENDS

sure, to he earned within the next 12 months.

Shares are offeied at $1.00 each
par value, noiwvsscss.ible, and will be ofTcred
for a limited time only.

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Pnyinj? larger dividends. While n morons
savings ImnkB nnd banks nuspended,
transportation nnd trading companion were
never aven in the list nf failure. This stock is
one of tlio moat desirable investments ofTcred
tho public

The Incorporators nnd stockholders who nro
connected with this company nru men of wide
experience in tdmllur undertakings nnd men
wliopf names nro HUfllclent guarantee of tho
standing of tho company, to wit:
ALHKUT C. I1I,ATZ, Pres. Val ltlatz IJrew Co.,

Milwaukee.
HON WM. K. MASON, United States Senator

front Illinois
1). (i KDWAUDS. Pass. Truffle Mgr. O. II. !k

I). It. K , Cincinnati.
KISANK A. HKCI1T, of Chas. Knestner & Co.,

Chicniro.
CHAS. II. ItOCKWIttJ. Tronic Mgr. C I. & L.

It. II., (Monon Route) Chicago
W.O. ItlNKAIWON, Gen'lPass. Agt. C. N. O

ScT, P. It. It.. Cincinnati. O.
II W. (lltll-'KITH- , Pres. First National Rank.

ViikBburp, Miss.
PHICI). A OTTI2, past eighteen yearn with

Hncliiy iiniiK, neibyviiie, inu.
J.M. PHILLIPS. Cashier First Nat'l Hank,

VICKHIlUrg, .MISS.
And hundreds of others equally prominent.

Address nnd make nil money payable to

The Alaska Transportation &' Development Go,,

l'iaher Ilullillnc,
Cor. Van Uurcn .t Dearborn Sts.,

CHICAGO ILL!

?ffiwmww??m,w?m?m
it "THEY DO THE WORK" 3

It: REMEDIES
HOMOEOPATHIC

10c I
Relieve and Cure 3

K 3
Head Troubles l formulas
Stomach Disorders of nteil

nhvHk'lans
System Irregularities

"For every ill, a special pill." 3g
If not at Drugstores, write

Bronx Chemical Go.,Toakers,N.Y.
sr:

Health Hook Mailed Free. 3
muiimiuumuiuiumm

Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"CURE GUARANTEED."
Youne, old, Blnplo or married & those con- -

templatlng pmrrlaRS, lfynu are a victim of

.BLOOD PUISUH "f
IPrivate Diseases K7JraSiK
'atrnvmlnd flnd hftHv. and unfit VOU for the

dutle. nf life, call or writs and bo iavi)ii. Houn:
Ilally. erci, t!l un., ifi. Demi luciH.iu
ptampa for Bootc with .worn t nt I mnn
Kxiioilnt lluucki tui 1'uko Institute!.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT I TO ALLl
FOR WEAK MEN

fiF ALL AGES
NO MONF' IN ADVANCR. Won-derf- nl

nppl.ancR na& cleitlflc rera-odl- en

Bout oil trial to any reliable
man. A world-wid- e Tcputatlon back of
thlt otfcr, Every ototnclo to uaj.py married
life removed, lull etronntti, development
and tone given to every portion or tuo body.
Failure imposslblo , c.vo no barrier.

ERIE HEDIGAL G0.J iMAunKivn.h...y.
-

DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE DRUM'S

W J Steel g Ponnyroyal Treatment
is the nrininnl mid only I IlENCII
ant n nnil n.iifiltlo enro on tJio mar.
ket. l'rlco. il.U); sent by mail.

61 uenuine soiu oaiy oy
Kll LlN.Sfcena

COCOA: nntl

CHOCOLATES

FOR EAUNG. DRINKING.

C0SKING. BAKING

Purity of Material

Otliciousnf ss Rsrof Unexcelled iW4
rOR SUE H OUB PIOWS

SUSTAINING Mil

Two of His Doputios Qivo Impor-

tant Evidonco.

A. PARDEE PLATT'S TESTIMONY.

Tlio nttti't With Which tlio Doptitlfx
Woro Ariiicil Wcro KiiriilHhutl tty 1111

AHHoolatlun of I'ropofly Ownni'M
KormiMl to Protect Tholr I'roporly.
Wllkesbnrrn, Pa., Starch 3. When

court opened yesterday for the con-
tinuation of tho trial of Sheriff Martin
nnd Ills deputies Sheriff Martin's croB
examination was resumed. The main
point established was that the wit-
ness denied the remark, after the shoot-
ing, that he had merely "taken a
hand In the matter us plain James
Martin, nnd not as the sheriff of Lu-
zerne county."

The defense endeavored to have the
sheriff testify that he was unable to
suppress the riot and disorder, and that
the civil authorities were unable to
cope with it and had telegraphed to
the governor for aid to suppress the to
riot. The commonwealth objected to
this line of testimony, and Judge
Woodward sustained the objection.

Samuel Price, a contractor and com-
mission merchant of Ilazleton, testi-
fied that he was Sheriff Martin's chief
deputy during the week, and had been
selected by Mr. Hall. He told about
the sheriff giving nil tho deputies ex-
plicit orders to keep cool and not get
excited; to protect property and main-
tain the peace. He also told them
they were not to shoot unless for Belt
protection. At Lattlmer he heard sev-
eral Hungarians Jeer the deputies and
remark: "You shootee me, klllee me,
me no citizen, my wife nnd children get
plenty money." The witness also dis-
covered, by going among the strikers
and feeling about their clothing, that
they were armed with revolvers and
stones. The sheriff declined to have
any of the deputies accompany him
when he walked down the road to Lat-
tlmer to meet the mob and endeavor
to halt the strikers. The witness de-

clared that just before the first vol-
ley was fired a pistol shot was fired
from behind the deputies. Ho turned
to see where the shot came from and
a striker behind the deputies aimed a
revolver at him. He dropped to the
ground and heard the bullet whistle
over his head. By the time he got on
his feet all the shooting was over and
the strikers were fleeing. He did not
known who gave the order to fire.

Orlo Pardee Piatt, of Hazleton, man-
ager of the Pardee department store,
proved the best witness the defense
has had so far, as he gave a clear and
detailed description of the whole mat
ter. He was one of the deputies, and
told how the property owners In Hazle-
ton and vicinity appointed special
watchmen to guard their properties at
night from being damaged by the riot-
ous mob of strikers, and how they
purchased a hundred Springfield rifles
and breechloadlng shotguns for these
watchmen. These were the arms that
were afterward given to the depu-
ties. He also told how a chartered po-

lice organization had been organized
in 1S70 and had guarded company
properties ever since In that region.
Mr. Piatt told how a striker, carrying
a flag nailed on a stick, had struck him
with It, and how the witness broke tho
stick and took the flag when the
striker tried to run the stick in his
face.

The witness saw the sheriff halt the
strikers at Lattlmer on Sept. 10 and
advise them to disperse. The sheriff
was knocked down upon his knees and
pummeled by the strikers, some of
whom flourished revolvers and knives
nnd tried to kill him. Tne vltnes3 lefv
the deputies, rushed to the sheriff's
rescue and tried to stop the strikers,
but his gun would not work. The bal-

ance of the strikers rushed toward the
deputies. While the witness tried to
rescue the sheriff ho heard a shot and
then came the volley. There was no
shooting after the volley, and the
strikers scattered. The strikers were
shot while on company property. The
witness did not shoot, and does not
know who gave the order to fire.

On cross examination the witness
substantiated the bravery of his an-
cestors, the Pardees, by telling how
his great grandfather fought In the
revolution, how his fathers uncle,
Arlo Pardee, equipped two entire com
panies for the late war and how Gen
eral Pardee served throughout the war
and was breveted for bravery In the
battle.

A. M. Hess, a civil engineer of Ha
zleton, who commanded Company A,
of the deputies, corroborated Mr. Piatt
about the attack on the sheriff and
how Mr. Piatt Hew to his rescue. There
was no shooting after the fatal vol-
ley. The witness did not shoot, but
several of his company did, but ho
could not tell who.

Wo tiro anxious to do a little eood In this
world and can think of no plrasnntor or
lienor way 10 uo it man try recommending
Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure ns a preventive of
pneumonia, consumption nnd other serious
lung troubles that lollow neglected colds.
C. 11. llagenhuch.

To Lend Uio AfiiMno liulitl.
"Washlneton, March 3. Mr. "VV. II.

Bantleman has been enlisted as a
musician In the marine corps and des-
ignated as leader of the Marine band, to
succeed ProfeBsor FanciulII. lie was
Sousa's assistant In the band for sev-

eral years, and at present Is leader
of the orchestra In the Columbia thea
ter, of this city.

Energy all gone? Iloadacho? Stomach
out of order? Simply a case of torpid liver.
liurdock lilood Hitters will make a now man
or woman of you.

Police Ollleef IvIlUifl by llui'trliir.
Bridgeport, Conn., March 3. Police

Officer James, Farnan was shot and
probably fatally wounded by a bur-
glar yesterday. The olllcer had been
relieved from the night's duty and was
on his way home when he discovered
two men bending over a bundle In a
dark spot. He called to them, nnd for
nn answer one of the men fired a re-

volver, the bullet striking Farnan In

the forehead.

list pleasure is thoro In lifo with a head-
ache, constipation and biliousness? Thous-
ands experience them who could become per-
fectly healthy by using DoWltt's Littlnlitrly
liiseia tlio famous little, pills. C. II. Iluguu- -

Illicit.

Fnutlnnnl ('liiiroli !if 'Knilt'ii.
Bay City, Mich., Murch 3. The I'ollsh

church war. In which two factions
have long fought for possesion of the
property and books,, is ended. Both
tactions have asked the bishop to ro

harmony, and he will do so at
tnce.

lliickln:t' Ariilcti Salve,
Tho best calvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbuuui, fovcr eoroa,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures plies,
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed tn give
perfect Eatlslactiuu or niouy refunded, l'rico
85 cents por box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

Five Children 'C'rcMiinlrrt.
Hlrmlnuli.ii". Ala., March .). Jules

and Joanna I! nner, who resided netir
Livingston, went to prayer meeting,
leaving five ehlNlren ranging In apes
from 2 to 9 years at home alone. Th y
locked the children In and left a
blazing log fire to keep them warm.
Itetuinlng home they saw In the dis-
tance their home In flams. They ran
to it breathlessly and reached the
house Just a moment before the roof
fell in, and could hear the pUeous cries
of their children as they beat against
the door and cried for help. In another
moment the roof fell In, and before
the flameB could be subdued the Ave
children were charred corpses.

There sre three lUtle things which fV

more work than any other three little thltiRs
crested they sre the slit, the bee nnrl
IMVIlt's Little liirly IHners, the last helnu
the fmnoin little pills fnr slnmnch and liver
troubles. (',. 11. llbgetihuch.

Coming Htenl.
March 1 1. Social and entertainment under

the auspices of the Christian nmleavor will
be held in the M. V church. Hefrcslimciits.
Admission 10 cents.

A thrill of terror s experienced when n
IiMssy colieli of croup sounds tlirniiEli the
house nt night, lint the terror moii chnnges

relief alter One Minute Oongh Cure Ims
been ndiiiinlstered. S.fe and harmless for
children. C II. Hagenlmch.

Will Not full ?.'u 3sxtru
Harrlsburg, March 3. Governor

Hastings addressed a letter last night
to Representative Thomas J. Ford, of
Allegheny county, declining to call an
extra session of the legislature for
consideration of the new capttol dis-
pute. Mr. Ford wrote to the executive
suggesting the Idea that the contro-
versy Is In such shape that an extra
session to straighten out matters
would be desirable.

'You Owe It to Her."
If you are the

mother of a young
girl wlio is ap- -

nroacliimr the
time when girl- -

merges into
womanhood do
not hesitate to
speak freely and
lrankiy witu ner

about the things which most closely con-
cern her future happiness. If she is sub-
ject to any weakness of the delicate, spe-
cial orif.ini.siu of womanhood, make it your
business to see that this is properly cor-
rected, and that she starts upon woman-
hood's career with full womanly strength
and capacity. She will bless you for it all
her life.

There is no need of "examinations " and
"local applications." Sound professional
advice may be obtained free of charge, by
writing to I)r R. V. Tierce, chief consulting
physician to the Ius'alids' Hotel and Surg-
ical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., whose
thirty years' occupancy of this position
has made mm recoemzea among tne most
eminent of living specialists in the treat
ment of woman's diseases.

Every case submitted to him bv mail re
ceives careful consideration. Efficient and
inexpensive t is prescribed
whereby delicate, feminine complaints may
be promptly aueviateu ami cureu. ur.
I'ierce's Favorite Prescription is the only
proprietary medicine in the world designed
for this special purpose by a regular physi-
cian an educated, experienced expert.

Miss Cora I. ltussel, of Leemont, Accomac Co.,
Va in a letter to Dr. Pierce, says: " From April,
1H96, until the following October. I suffered se-
verely from painful menstruation, for about
Twelve hours before the appearance of the menses
I would feel giddy, have a severe hearl.iclu pain
in niy back, in fact filt as if every lione in my
body was breaking. Nothing did me any good.
1 wrote to Dr Puree and he recommendtd his
' Prelcnption,' and after using thrte
bottles of it I am glad to sav 1 am curt d '
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BloodfHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UHflT IT lJI Thorlehestofnll rcstornftflHI II 10 1 tho foo-- beiauso It re--
filnces the eentluls nro that nrc ex.

by tf Inchhc, lndlKoMlos,
overwork, worry, a!iiiM.,ctc
UHAT IT IMPS I y making the

pure and rich und tho
digestion It creates solid
nmselo and Mrenuth, The licm-- ;

slronn thu bruin become a:lvc and
ulear. It restorcH lostvlUillly, Nlopnill

druliis and wyuknes In cither sts. nnd
Hsafeimile reiruljtfor litis no equal, l'rlco
6O0., or 11 e lio.xes 82.00. Druggists or

V can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Us Ahout yourCnscu
THlTflR. COMPANY,

USUUuentmitflrmt. I'hlladelDbl

Pennsylvania
HVAKII.l. DIVISION.

(nltl AKV 20, 1S98

Trains will leave Shenandoah the nhovs
date for Wlggans, Ollbcrton, Krnekvlllc Dsrk
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsvllle. Hamburg, Heading,
I'ntMuwn. I'hoeiiUvllle. Xnrrlstnwn ard Phil-
adelphia ( Hrnad street station) at 6 0S and 81 t
a. in., 2 03, 1 13 p in. on week days. Hundays,
603 a. tn , SO p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for l'ottsvllle 'via Delanol
7 7, 10 OH h. in.. 12 SO, 2 52 and S2flp. m wok
days. Sundays, 9 3R a. in., 0 81 p. m

Trains leave Fmekvtlle for Shenandoah at
7.1(1, 1 in a.m. and BIO, 7 SI p. ... Sunday,
11 01 a. in. and 3 2(1 p. in.

tave l'ottsvllle for Shenandoah via t
7 10, 1120 a. m., 5 20, 7 28 p.m. Sunday

10"i a. m.. 3 00 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah 'via Delano

7 45,9 40 a. in., 123s, 2 42 and S 00 p. m week
davs. Sundays. 9 1" a ni 6 (Tip.

Iave I'hlladelplita, street station), lor
Shenandoah at 5 57, S35 and 10 19 a.m.. 4 10
p. tn. week davs. leave at 0 50 a. ra.

Leave Broail street station, Philadelphia, loi
Sen Olt, Abur Park, Ocean Long
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.20,
11.14, a. m., 8.80 anil 4.00 p. in. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,
NKW YOKK.

Express, week-day- 3 20, 4 On, 4 50 5 15, 6 50,
7 S3, K 20, 8 38, 9 80, 10 21 Hilling Car i. 11 00 a. in,
12 00 noon, .2 38 100 and 4 22 p ra,
Dining Cars), 1 10, 280 Can 8 20, 850.
100,5 00, 5 5fi( far), 0 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. mi., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 0'i. 4 50. 6 15,

20, 8 33, 9 58, 1021, (Diilng Car), II 3j a. m
12 35, 1 05 Dining Car) 2 30 t an, 4 00
Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 50,1 Dining Car)

6 35, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. 111., 12 01 night.
for Iloston without change, 11 CO a tn.,

veeK-uay- ami w p. m., unuy.
WASIIINOTON AND THE SOt'TH

For Baltimore and Washington, 3 TO, 7 20. 8 32,
1020, 1123, a. 111., 1209, 1231 II ing
Car), 112, 8 1s, 4 41, 5 25 jiigres
..t T ul t(l..l.., f'n.l r. ..17 ft'.. 111,,.
niuiit.i ..iiiiiicu, .'i.iiiiK ,

ing Car), 7 31 p. m and 1205
night week days. Kntlnv 50. 7 30 12 It ".
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 11, 1.1 2U Congressional l.llu-noo-
. . V,,,,' P i KM Ullnin Cur,. 7 31 Din.

8ometttnosnco1 o reliable, monthly, rCTiilatli.r medlcins, On'y irmleu QSi
the j.urebtdrugs should be used. 11 you want the bent, ut

They are prompt, site and certain In result. The cennlre (Dr. Peal's) n.
oolut. Seat anywhere, 81.09, Adiliosa i"JJAI. Mjl.ioi Co,, ClevtUud, O.

. the
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Hmp

.torv fnr stnnim
conceal cnmpaiiinns
mountain:, Wales.

Africa
BROOKS

t II

of

blood

made

brmull.

CHASZ

m

Sundays

(Limited

,

Express

"
IDining Car) .

i;..i ,'i r. rv. ,,11,,
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Iave Broad street station via rlvei
bridge Express, 7 05 p. in. dally.

Uave ilarketStreet Wrf 8 50a m
2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. in. Sundays, 8 45. 943 a. m

4 30 and 5 00 p. mi
For Cape May, Angleeea, Wildwood and Holly

Beach, Sua Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
htone Harbor Express, 900 a. in., 400, p. in.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For homers Point Express, 8 50, a. m. 200,
I 00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays, 8 45 a.
I. U. hinbon, J. It Wooo,

Uen'l Manager. Oen'l Pass'g'r Agt

RF A 1.0 SURF. SEMO Ac. FDR"W0MAH 5 SFE
UAPn:' Vtfurox Specific CoPrtiLA.,rA

t 1'otI nBk y 'a drug store,

Centre street.

BATON'S TANSY
tlVI TrCA!D KTY WOMAN t(CUIt.r.

- prompt ind 'f
m ''. Tawbt 1'n mm.! cautrt,

nr ui t hnrt (ct u ol l
i.irTi'K Co , Mine ook 4c

Per Hale ut Kirlm's dru store nnd Shenandoah

nniK htort.

Celebrated Foiauln

m.mw$ Bafand iureftcr fftillns
with Tany il Tcnnyroyal Pills nd other h

.l. Always buy Hie best and arold ulp- -

ointment. Guajintwd lupmor to ouers, wnumu
best lu the nwrket, A No L l"lllUculrs, 4 CUT Ur..X.

1X. Blt Bsv. Hotnn,Mws.

in I

jre.uva unci kot-- liiloituen .1

rlifn !Vn- - l'lio well u

remedy for
Briilies, Cntmpa,

telif and ilns,
.le ih ext. tuo SO ctj. per oottie. E

: Ut H. t. HAOKEIT ft CO.. Philadelphia S

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Druir Store, Pa.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.'
GREAT SAVING FROM THE USE OF

TlllllllllllltlllllillllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllHllllllllIIMlllllUIIIM

- ilvlM ' A hirnuMi uint tinr.u tiuu-w:- i win

1MRAINB0W LINIMENT 1

fetl .fcg'M'

FOB SALK EVUKYWHEBE. 5
SlllliiiiiiiiiiiiM;iiiii:i'iiit' ' ii!'iU!iiii'!iiiiiiiiiiJi!i;.iiiiiiii'i'iiui!illluiii!K

J"C DJJiNTURn? IrOUR rOR A rORTUNE Till- COIM'RR !'RINCr.S5
AlhKiir IKK . vi '. 'f

tllrilanc i a

catcd

I

after

t

t

rfhutue

button. ii

V iiair.iuve nf fmir It iis iti thelxmels nf ttile or1' V h T3 V
A win, have lo- - the liern has his .uktnl'- - 3. and

lout tortune. Iroiu w here lie rescues the rrjr."
SHOUT FICTION

In addition to the three long serial stories, the publication of which will continue durine s tne're
year, there will be short stones of every kind, nf wlm h i.s only txissible to meiilioii a ivw kere

Hunt, the Owler The Blnckudcra A Harbor Mjstery
Ut STAKisr j irtruAS St jasiss baxxoi b, joiis s sintr.i

The Flunking of Watklns' (lliost A Great Haul A Creature of Circumstance
B, J0IIS KKSVRtCK BA1SUS B, SOPIIIS SU tTt Bt HOHBAX XUUtl. j .V

ARTICLfiS ON

Bt SrVXEY
Lessons In Sheet

PEI'AKTMCNTS
Editor's Table, Stamps and

living,
exccuHes,

perfect
being

wast-lu- g

rack-vlll- e

(Dining
Dining

(Dining

Delaware

Kxpresi

(accommodation

m.

PILLS

Rlieutuatistu,

Shenandoah,

RESULTS

IftalS

10 Cents a Aumfer (. for Fr,-i- 1'r ti,vi.l. Subscript! tt.firo,! I r
I'ostaire free in the l nited Ktites, Cinidt(ind Mcxlro.

Addresi IIAKl'Kll & ltKOTIIKliS, I runklln twiuure, N. Y. CH7,

Weymse. Watson Cyrus

flesh,

(Hroad

Orove,

POK

Hiti

rpiuertli

SPORT, TRAVRK, UTC
An American Explorer In Africa

Bt I RI X Ai'Axa

I Laying Out a dolt Course
f, n t.i i V

PRIZE COMPETITIONS
Short Stories, Sketching, Photography

C Adams Toullney Bmelow k

t

A


